
Men s Footwear
The new Mahogany English, the
latest, nobbiest of them all. Sec
display. Dressy, easy, service¬
able. %r

$6.50

New Felt Hats
Of the famous C. W K. make.
Lizard Green. Hunters Green,
Seal and black. Gome m today
and try them.

93.SO

J. K. HOYT

At the Loulae.I
Among those who were stopping

at the hotel Lot use yesterday were

the following: i

J. H Jarvls. S S. NmiI, S. J Gibbs.
J H. Marshall. Elglehard, D. V.
Martin. South Creek; W. S. Bonner.
J. 8. Wilkinson. Aurora. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Berry. Mr and Mrs. J.
C. Williams. Mr. aod Mrs. H. H. Wat-
son. Mrs. Statz. Louis H. Swindell.
Margaret Mann. C. R. Berry. Swan
Quarter; V. W. MeGhee. Miss Old.
Miss Jarvls. T. M Cormall. George
L. Ralff. Belhaven. C.. S. King, Pine-
town; A. L. Owens. S. S. Ray. W. B.
Watts. Plymouth; Frank Hart. Tar-
boro. R. J. Graves. Bath; Grace Har¬
rison. Sarah Butt. C. V. Ross. Bon-
aerton.

Went to Greenville.
Geo. A. Paul. Superior Court Clerk

attended court In Greenville yester¬
day.

Here frtKii Small.
W. T. Barnes, of 8mall. was in

the city Tuesday on a brief visit.

Ht-re from ItlnnntM Crwk.
William Morselander. of Blounts

Creek, is spending today in the city
attending to business matters.

In HI nt Hospital.
Miss Rosalind Warren, of Qrlmes-

land. Is .seriously 111 at the Washing-
ton hospital.

Visiting Mrs. K In pp.
H H. Cchlueter. of Richmond, la

visiting his sister, Mrs. C. M Klapp.

T«*lity'* u»ls have, for you.if yon
need to buy anything.an IMMEDI¬
ATE cash value. Your attention to
them will save you from that com.|
tuonesi act of Improvidence.paying*
too much for something.

Don't Fail to Visit Our Store

This Week

Don't foil to visit <mr «t«rf this we«k and Interview

Mlm Mac Maraliatl, of BoNtoo. Harmony heauly *p®c*

UIIaU on the beM treatment for skin ami hair.

We are al*o bavins a Hpeeial demonstration of

Harmony Toilet Keqntftlten by MIkn Marshall.

Cal) in Person or Phone

Worthy & Etheridge

St.
of a Bwllfnl W.

IV marriage of two of Waahla*-
ton'« moat popular yoong people.
Miaa Louise Nutt Myers. daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. T. Harvey Myers. and
Mr. Elbert o. Weaton. eon of Mr.
and Mra. R. B. Weaton. took plane {
at ,8L Peter'« Episcopal church yea-
terday morning at 10:30 o'clock, tkla
being the Slrd anniversary of Mlsa|
Myera mother. The church waa d
orated with white chrysanthemu
and vaa aglow with cathedral
dlea.
The ceremony was performed by

their Rector. Ray. Nathaniel Hard¬
ing. from a white prayer book loan¬
ed by the bride'a groat aunt. Mra.
Kate L. Blount, and which had
used at other wedding* la tho imme-
dlate family.
The bride wore a handsome salt of

brown velour and Hudson Seal with
hat. gloves and shoea to match and
carried a corsage bouquet of llllea
of the valley. She entered on the
arm of her father by whom ahe waa

given in marriage. They were met
at the altar by the groom and hta
best man, Mr. Jim Weston! of Green¬
ville, S. C. The schoolgirl sister of
the bride. Miss Barbara Gray Myers,
was her maid of honor and wore a

dress of wh'te net and green ribbon
with a white lace hat trimmed In
pink roses and carried on her arm' a

bouquet of pink rosebuds and ferna.
Mrs. Edward H. Harding, the dame
of honor, wore a handsome creation
of papal satin and crepe with a gold
hat and carried an old fashioned bou¬
quet of palmer violets.
The bridal party entered to the

tho strains of the wedding march,
music being rendered by Edmund H.
Harding. The ushers were Mr. Fran¬
cis M. Charles, cousin to the bride,
and Mr. Enoch Simmons, cousin to
the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston left on the
NorfoTk Southern train for an ex¬
tended northern trip.
The out-of-town guests wero Mra.

L. C. Wooten artd Miss Sallle H.
Myers, of Fayettevllle. both aunts of
the bride.

Last night the bridal party and
bride-to-be were entertained at the
home of the bride. The house was

beautifully decorated with chrysan¬
themums and ferns, the color Bcheme
being white, pink and green. The
cream and cake was served in shapes
of heart-bells and roses. The cutting
of the wedding cake afforded much
merriment. There were no invita¬
tions but the beautiful gifts display¬
ed proved the popularity of the
young couple.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS
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of the maid by
Th^Uamul« C* Maletaaye beard thast I

~ral*ra from the marquise.

killgatore rt#ht to Deatt*: ,

,
Tito large amiAM a. which ha'

nade their home In the baidn
fountain In tho irrounda aurroundlns I
the Municipal building at Wheeling
W. Vv for save« years. fought a du-
to the dcuth racitV. the elder of th<

two succutnbfne to the teeth and tMXx
of hla youascr companion.
¦ 'The alllg-.itors ware brought fromI
[ Florida seven year* n*o by W. 8. lie-1
Klroy. then city trenaurer. and were |
pm In the fountain. Rut aa the £

i grew the pool hecnme foo small I
to accommodate rlwra. and rt.»y he |
dune peevish. Ktnal!# th^y decided r

hare It out. and frusit h«-fcrr >.i |r-

uwwd of
favorite* h«nviiv _

ADVERTISE IN THE tfAItT NBW8 I

Painful a.

"I atlll pity tho old-faahlooed boy I
whose economical parent* always I
bought his clothea aereral alaea tool
big for him, ao that he might *grow to I
them,'" roralnlacently remarked qld I
Wesley Prodd. "Aa a result of the V
practice his garmenta never really fit-1
tod him for more than two hours and!
a half. The rest of the time hs was I
either growing to them, and they I
bagged and flapped all over hla wretch-1
ed frame, or he was growing out ofI
them, and aa the days went by pro-1
traded more and more at the wrists.I
and ankles and neck, and all the tlmel
he was humiliated and aahamed. I stillI
pity that boy. because I waa one of|
him.".-Kansas City Star.

Muscular Conversion.
During a revival In a Son Joaquin!

?nlley to-.vn a character known 1»|
cally ns n t<*igh customer "got
llgloo." A few days later one ofI
the e*horiers come upon him behlndl
a dump oi shrubbery just In time toI
aee liiiu knock down one of hla former!
cronies, whom he proceeded to sltl
upon, brandishing one huge fist and!
exclaiming, "Now. d'ye give In. now!
d'ye jrtve in?" "Why, brother." gnspedl
the professional ex|>ounder of the Gos-1
pel, "whot does thla mean7" "Its

meanV snld the convert, "that thlh|
|i guy don't b'lleve In hehven. an* IV

n -«Ynv.-r|n' Win

Weak Kidneys I
Iregnlated and made strong I
¦ by th$* celebrated Shivar Mineral Water. I
¦ Positively guaranteed by money-back offer.

(Taateafines cost) a trifle. Delivered any

LADIES SHOES
In the Latest 'Models ^ Styles

Our stock is complete
t i

and we make a special¬
ty of shoe fitting. We
urge your inspection of
this beautiful line of
Shoes.

feature of the
tu *"banting pm.'

Nicholson and Alms Jsfferson were
the locky oass and received s tiny
remembrance of tke day

After the feme they all retired to
he dining room, this too being dec-
>rated in the eoleri Here dainty ve-
reehraents were served, and the lit-
Je ones declared "a very happy time
ipent and not soon to be forgotten,"
Among thoee present were Mary

Emily Paul. Ellsabeih and Margaret
Sparrow. Ethel 8terllng. Virginia
Paul. Beverly and Justin Woolsrd,
Una and Lorena Jefferson. Estelle
Mayo. Elisabeth Orlggs. Josephine
nd Jack Mlcholeon. Helena and
fohnie Ross. Margaret Powell. Alton,
frmtry. Elisabeth Savyer, William
3den. Mary and Jack Matthews. Josh
Walker. Sudle Bragg. Edward Elliott
and William Waters. . 'i
.THE BIRTH OP A NATION**

REPEATED TQNIGHTj
(By the Press Agent)

Last night was great bo fsr as \he
morle picture enthusiasts were con¬

cerned, for they saw the greatest
spectacular morle ever witnessed
here, being "The Birth of s Nstlon."
Every sest in the theatre was sold
and standing room at a premium.
Those who stood had no eanse to
kick. The production Is the talk of
the city today. It Is educative and
Instructive sad will pay every citisen
In Wsshlngton to witness It. Last
bight people >fr6m all sections of the
county saw it and. tonight others
from afar Srtlt occupy seats. It is
tho crowning attraction of the sea¬

son. There was not a dull moment.
The music by the orchestra has nev¬

er been excelled here. Be sure snd
see it tonight. Secure your seats
early. "The Birth of a Nation" 1s
a production every true flouthernor
should see.

Attended "New Bern Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 8ingleton. Miss

Odessa Hooten, Miss P. A. Single¬
ton and Miss Bessie Clark motored
to New Bern yesterday and attended
the fair.

Suits, Dresses and Coats
wfU-"V" a*'1"'" *

*

W 11 be on dispKfy TOMORROW, FRIDAY.
Don't fjil .-ee them.

Remember Tins Will Not be a Display
Of early season styles at reduced prices, but
new. crisp, la'e style Garment«, each being

J specially prioed. \. -''v-VtuV.
Will Expect You Tomorrow

Bowers Bros. Company
Washington's Best Store

NOTICE OP SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

Superior Court, before the Clerk.
W. R. Marking and Allie Manniqg
Durham. vs.

J. O. M. Cordon and others.
J. O. M. Cordon, J. D. Cordon.

Fannie Cordon and Another minor
heir of 8. K. Cordon, name unknown,
Curmer T. Cordon, SeCh K. Cordon,
Robert C. Cordon, Oecar P.C ordon,
Margaret Cordon tiore and hnsband.
Will Take Notice:

That an action, or special proceed¬
ing, entitled ss above, haa been ln-
stltued In the Superior Court of
Beaufort County, for the sale for par¬
tition of the Seth K. Cordon place,
on Bonn > 8treet. Washington, N. C.,
the summons In which said special
proceeding Is returnable before Geo,

A. Paul, Clerk of the Superior Court,
at his office In Washington. N. C.. at
lis. m. on the 0th day of December*
1918, when and where jou are re¬
quired to appear and answer, or de¬
mur. to the petition therein filed, T>r
the relief demanded will he granted..

This November 7Th, 1916.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.
11-9-4wc.

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PrmUdent
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31 Now York, N Y Nov. 7, 16

LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.

Washington. N. C.
irrt *The suits we purchased for you -today have broken all New

York reoorjds. They a.re the moat brilliant, original and dis¬

tinguished group of styles ever shown at price whioh we feel sure

are aotuo.1 intrinsic values instead of these extravagant high
prloes usually asked. I'lrtc

PECK ft CO.

8.10 am Nov. 8.

These Will Be on Display Thursday, Fri¬
day and Saturday, Nou. 9,10, 11.

Lewis Dry Goods Company

Just Received This WecJc 3 Solid Carloads 1917 Models
prj$ >%£. v"4

if
7

I

>v P-^j
p fi ^ ' ' "/! v .I ff i i^Ml - %UFour Cylinder Touring Cars : - $ 915.00 Delivered

Six Cylinder Touring Cars - -$1135.00 Delivered
The price of either model advances $100 on and after Dec. 1stW r

,r/srn * *u- ¦*!*'#'

HACKNEY 6? JACKSON - Washington* N. CJ


